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八中小升初英语分班考试真题

一、找出与所给单词画线部分读音相同的词。

( ) 1. ear A. bear B. there C. hear D. pear

( ) 2. Please A. Ready B. Nineteen C. Heavy D. sweater

( ) 3. Corner A. Word B. Doctor C. Worker D. forty

( ) 4. mouth A. Their B. Thanks C. brother D. this

( ) 5. Wrong A. telescope B. Clock C. Come D. old

二、选出不同类的词。

( ) 1. A.better B.more C.farther D. fast

( ) 2. A.bedroom B.bathroom C. Home D. kitchen

( ) 3. A.my B. Yours C.her D. their

( )4.A.room B.chair C.desk D. sofa

( ) 5. A.flower B.book C.water D. table

三、单项选择。

1.Tom never to turn off the lights when he leaves the classroom.

A.forget B. forgets C.forgot D. forgetting

2. Does it make a big to your grades?

A.difference B.different C. differences D. more different

3. ---How often do you drink milk?

---I drink it .

A. four time a day B. four times a day C. four times of a day D. four time every day

4. Eating fruits and vegetables good for our .

A. are,health B. are,healthy C. is,healthy D. is, health

5. The result of math test is good.

A. the students B. the students’ C. the student’s D. student’s

6. We must our best to study English well.

A. to try to do B. try to do C. try to D. trying to do

7. Tom studies very ,but his brother Tony studies.

A. hardly, hardly B.hard, hardly C. hard, had D. hardly, hard
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8. He worked many hours a day he became seriously ill.

A.since B. even if C.when D. until

9. I’ll go with you as soon as I my work.

A. Will finish B. Shall finish C.finish D. finished

10. Do you know ?

A. how he is old B. How is he old C. how old is he D. how old he is

11. The engineer managed the washing machine again.

A. to get, to run B. to get,run C. to get, running D. getting, to run

12. The train from Tianjinan an hour ago.

A.arrived B. has arrived C. was arriving D.arrived at

13. Jane was sure that she her wallet in the classroom.

A.left B. has lost C.lost D. had left

14. ---Which do you prefer, coffee or milk?

--- of them. I’d like some cola.

A. Either B. Both C. Neither D. None

15. You’d better go and ask Mr. Wang.He know how to use this machine.

A.can B. may C.would D. could

四、读短文，选择正确的单词填空。

ten, friend, happy, name, holiday, from, was, watched TV

My 1 is Jim Green.

I’m 2 .

I’m 3 America.

I 4 in Beijing, China during my 5 .

I went to visit the Great Wall.

I enjoyed the Spring Festival with my Chinese 6 .

I 7 on the eve of the Spring Festival.

The TV programmes were so interesting and exciting!

I ate jiao zi that night.

They were very delicious.

How 8 I was!

What a nice holiday I had in Beijing, China!
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五、用括号中词的适当形式填空。

1.You or he (have) taken my pen.

2.We are (excite) at the (excite)news.

3.They lived in London until quite (recent).

4.He knows much English, but he knows a little (France).

5.On Sundays, we often go (shop)with our parents.

6.--- (finish) his composition yet?

---No. He has some difficulties in doing it.

7.The rest of the wine (turn)bad.

8.We (plant) trees in spring every year. Now we (plant) trees along the river.、

六、词形转换。根据括号内的要求改变单词。

1.thin (反义词)

3.long (反义词)

5.sheep (复数)

2. big (反义词)

4. glass (复数)

6. baby (复数)

7.cow (复数)

8. they (单数)

9.one (序数词)

七、根据汉语提示，完成下列句子。

good（同义词）

1.Jim gives me a (惊奇)from England.

2.What can you see in the (海洋)?

3.We often have a (聚会)for New Year.

4.Jenny (梳)her hair every day.

5.For strong (身体)you need to eat foods.

八、连词成句。

1.his, rubber, give, me
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2.let, to, go, post, office, us, the

3.they’re, to, the, school, now, going

4.where, cars, your, are, ?

5.run, don’t, away

6.does, it, what, mean, ?

7.the, bike, over, there, blue, is

8.you, the, way, to, tell, the, history, museum, can, me

9.as, you, tall, as, Liu Tao, is, think, I

10.coat, river, Mr. Green, a, the, is, beside, washing

九、根据括号内的要求，完成下列句型转换。

1.John’s done his homework for 4 hours.(改为一般疑问句)

John his homework for 4 hours?

2.She is good at speaking English.(改为同义句)

She speaking English.

3.She was making dinner when the phone rang.(改为否定句)

She dinner when the phone rang.

4.It’s going to rain.(改为反意疑问句)

It’s going to rain, ?

5.What’s your favorite season?(改为同义句)

do you like ?

6.I was born in Chengdu. (对画线部分提问)

you born?
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7.Kate is doing her homework very carefully. (改为感叹句)

Kate is doing her homework!

8.It was rainy last Sunday. (对画线部分提问)

last Sunday?
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参考答案

一、找出与所给单词画线部分读音相同的词。

CBDBB

二、选出不同类的词。

DCBAC

三、单项选择。

BABDB BBBCD AADCB

四、读短文，选择正确的单词填空。

1 name

2 ten

3 from

4 was

5 holiday

6 friend

7 watched TV

8 happy

五、用括号中词的适当形式填空。

1.has

2. Excited exciting

3. recently

4. French

5. shopping

6.Has Jim finished

7.turns

8.plant are planting

六、词形转换。根据括号内的要求改变单词。

1. Thick

2. small

3. Short

4. glasses

5. sheep
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6. babies

7. cows

8. she, he, it

9. First

10. well

七、根据汉语提示，完成下列句子。

1.surprise

2. sea

3. party

4.combs

5.body

八、连词成句。

1. Give me his rubber.

2. Let us go to the post office.

3. They’re going to the school now.

4. Where are your cars?

5. Don’t run away.

6. What does it mean?

7. The bike over there is blue.

8. Can you tell me the way to the history museum?

9. I think Liu Tao is as tall as you.

10. Mr. Green is washing the coat beside a river.

九、根据括号内的要求，完成下列句型转换。

1. Has done

2. oes well in

3. wasn’t making

4. isn’t it

5. Which season best

6. Where were

7. How carefully

8. What is the weather like




